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Bespoke cottage hideaways between Cheviot Hills and Northumberland Coast
Our boutique collection of award-winning
luxury cottages occupy a stunning river valley
setting in the Northumberland National Park
offering unrivalled seclusion and tranquillity.

couples, these delightful stone cottages occupy
a mature setting adjacent to the picturesque
11th century church of St Michael and look out
towards the Cheviot foothills.

This idyllic situation is the perfect hideaway,
great for walking/cycling, and situated inside
the UK's largest Dark Sky Park, ideal for
stargazing. Ingram is a very accessible base
from which to explore this historic county with
its wealth of castles and historic houses, market
towns of Rothbury and Alnwick are a short
drive, and just beyond lay the beautiful open
sandy beaches and coves forming the
Northumberland coastline.

Coach House and Dovecote sleep 2 – romantic
cosy cottages for couples, characterful and well
appointed having all mod cons.

Family owned and run these cottages nestle in
secluded mature grounds beside an 18th century
rectory. Most are detached sleeping 2 and 6
guests and offer log fires, full heating, and
have their own private gardens with teak/iron
furniture, large flatscreen TVs with Freeview,
DVD player, direct dial in phone and free WiFi.

Gate Lodge and The Retreat sleep 2 are the
new first class of luxury self catering, being
especially designed and built with your
complete relaxation and comfort in mind –
exclusively for couples – one with an infrared
sauna room and quality hot tub outside, the
other its own private heated swim spa/
hydrotherapy pool actually inside the property
– both offer the perfect choice for celebrating
any occasion – especially honeymoons.

Retreat bathroom/wet room

Experience Trysha’s amazing pizzas – baked in
an Italian wood-fired pizza oven and delivered
personally to your cottage! A special home-made
Arrival Meals service is offered and also available
various evenings during your stay. There’s also an
interesting choice of country inns and restaurants
in the surrounding area and friendly Ingram Café
is three minutes’ walk away.
Well stocked Guest Information Lounge for
planning trips. Secure bicycle storage.
Stables Cottage, Honeysuckle, Bluebell Byre
sleep 4, Barley Mill sleeps 6 and all have two
bath/shower rooms. Ideal for families and

Gate Lodge lounge

Barley Mill king bedroom

Bluebell living kitchen
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Home-made pizza from our Italian wood-fired oven
Hot crusty bread and home cooked arrival meals
Deli/supermarket deliveries can be ordered
Very comfortable king beds and four season duvet
Excellent walking country and bicycles on site
Honeymoon Cottages – The Retreat and Gate Lodge
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T: 01665 578236
Book direct with Graham & Trysha Stephenson
Property address: Cheviot Holiday Cottages, The Old Rectory, Ingram, Alnwick, Northumberland NE66 4LT

Our Italian pizza oven

Excellent walks/cycling from here

Retreat kitchen and pool

e: trysha@cheviotholidaycottages.co.uk www.cheviotholidaycottages.co.uk
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